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mi SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR ANOFFICERS ELECTED. ! NEWS FROM RALEIGH. LATE ADVICES SPAIN MADE A

When winter comes the vital forces o rivestment
MOST ELIGIBLE IN THE
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

LOCATIOlf THE
TKUCK REG-IO-

The Entire Plant

INDUSTRIAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Wilmington, N. C,

- FOR SALE,
CONSISTING three Brick Buildings, with all necessary adjuncts, One Hundred
Horse-powe- r Ecglne, Two Boilers, Shafting, Pulleys, Yeneer Machinery and Butter-
dish Dies, Basfeet and Crate Machinery and Shapes, Automatic Saw Mill, Rip saws
Band-Hair- s and Cut-O-ff Saws. Also, a Brand new Planer, costing 1900.

In fact, all necessary machinery. For the successful manufacture ofSweet-gu- m Butter Dishes, Berry Baskets, CraU s Earrels, and Packages of every kind. Modern Dry Kiln in connection.Also, a Boston Blower.

This property has a river front
and wharf of 100 feet, with rail-
road track running into the
yard.

There is an inexhaustible supply of gum and
miles in every direction tributary to this factory, and to bo had at a nominal fun,.
The machinery Is all practically new, and the owners win either sell feverythlnj;
outright on easy terms or will teke stock in a company for the operation (if thin
plant This property is valuable 'in many respects and is capable of being eonverte"i
into almost any kind of a manufactory. Freight rates to all commefclar centres oi
the interior and coastwise cities very favorable to this point.
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Apply in person or
THE

apr IS tf

WHY NOT BE
Do not let the world push you, but

you push the world along. I am
pushing: out Dry Goods at almost half
price.

Ten dozen fine $1.25 "Warner's Best
Caroline Corsets for 65c.

Five dozen fine Nursery Corsets,
worth $1.00, now 60c.

Sixty dozen fine imported double-kne- e

foot and heel Hose in the best
black, worth 25c, now 15c special.

Ladies' and Children's Tan Hose
at 10c.

Infants' Socks in white, tan and red,
at 10c. .

Children's long leg Hose, fast black,
at oc, irom no. a to

One hundred V"J-VX- O KJA.tJ jX S3.

No. 4 to 1. for 50c, worth "75c and
$1.00.

Ladies' r Fine Slippers from 50c to
$a.oo, i

140 pairs Ladies' very fine hand-sewe- d,

best kid button Shoes, cheap
at $2.00 and $2150, now $1.25. All
small sizes and narmw last. A R f! T
Nos. 2. 2, 3i and 4. These Shoes are
less than half price.

I have five pieces of fine Silk Mo

of the

raw materials for

by mail to
MORNING STAR

Wilmington, N. C.

DP TO DATE ?

hair, worth $1.25 ; my prjee is 63c.
These goods are beautiful, new and

less than half value, 44 inches wide,
colors pink, light green, dark olive,
tan and old rose, five beautiful shades;
the best goods in the city for 63c.

A big lot of fine Piques in all grades'
and colors and styles, from-S- c to "fc

One thousand yards of beautiful
fancy Silk Eibbon for belts, worth 50c.
now 25c per yard.

All. grades of Chiffon Veiling ai d
Hat Trimming at bottom prices.

Fifty dozen new Sailors, of all
prices and colors, from 10c to $1.5U.-Ou- r

50c and 75c ones are beautiful.
Twenty dozen Hats, light and wide,

good straw Hats, for the garden, yard
and beach, at 10c.

Twenty-fiv- e dozen fine Lawn Baby
Caps from 10c to $1.00 each".

Mull Hats from 40c to $1.00.
I have more goods to sell than Le vv

.had and the prices are much cheaper
to-da- y than they ever were.

Bring your card and get it punched
with every cash purchase atWilming
ton's Big Racket Store, and get a valu-
able present free.

of Strength is

JAN

" WOOLSON SPIOP! fin nv.7.j i
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STORE.
old VonGlahn Shoe Store

'vyj M.wuai nave Been selling
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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and 'beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Stbttp of Fias, manufactured by' the
California Fie Stbup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining' the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. ' It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system, effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per?
maneutly. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make itj the ideal
laxative.
. In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy arp obtained from isenna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California IFig Stbup
Co. only.. In order to get its beneficial
effects and .to avoid imitations, please
reraera ber 11 full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FHANCTSCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE. KT. - KIW YORK. N. T.

For sale by all Druggists. Price 50c. per bottle.

HALF HOLIDAY.

We will close OtJR STORE

EVERY 8A.TUKEAY

At one o'clock UNTIL SEP- -

TEMBER FIRST.

C. W. YATES & CO.
le 3tf

11 J'iSSlf M 51 r-
-r fr& Evan
ESi !p3! 1

For any kind of GOOD SHOES

Call on us.'
Wo can gennraily suit even th most fastidi

ous customer.
Be sure and see the "JENNESS MILLER"

a $3.50
Be mire and see tne DXJTTENHOFERS

a 4 3.00
Bo sure and-- see the DUTTENHOFER8

2.SO
Be sure ana see tne DUTTENHOFERS

at j a.oo
These are the BEST SHOES MARIS, at. thn

prices, for Ladles' wear.
xne w. l. uougiass ueni s nee Shoes are
Beauties." Try them also. :

Fresh supplies constantly arriv
ing.

MERGER & EVANS.
aprietf ,

Kainifi

Seed Oats, all Kinds.

Seed Potatoes.
GENERAL STOCK

GROCERIES.

fAt Wholesale.

KcNAiRi Pimm89 9

MILLING CORN.

1200 bushels White Corn,
715 bushels Mixed Clorn
425 bales Best Bay. '
275 bales No. 2 Hay.
340 bushels Oats.
200 bags Wheat Bran,
115 boxes D. S, Sides,
40 boxes Plates. j

25 cases Shoulders.
lO boxes Fancy Lemons,

300 bags Va. Meal, j

450 bags City Meal.
W. B. COOPER,

iiolesale Grocor. "

je 1 tf 'limtsston. '.

RECEIVING TO-DA- Y.

NEW CHOP PORTO RICO AND BARB HOES

MOLASSES.

Lemons! Lemons!
FRESH CHOICE 8TOCK FfLL 3G0S.

Portuondo's Chicos
Cigars wmNpERsTINa Tt BE TBApE

HALL & PEARSALL,
my 30 tf WHOL8ALE GROCERS.

Flour! Flour!
1,600 Barrels Flour.
1.600 2nd Hud Machine Ca.nk.
2,000 BueheU Good Milling Corn
l.OOO Ken Nails.

40,000 Lbs. Rib Sides.
2,000 Lbs. Weit'n Smoked Sh'ld's

75,000 Lbs. Hoop Iron, j

Can meet any competition! Get imy prices.

D. L 0REt
WHOLESALE grocer.

FROM SAMOA.

The Deposed King Mataafa De-

clares He Will Fight to the
. Bitter End.

TANU PUBLICLYrCROWNEI).
; ,

Saluted With Royal Hdnors by the British
and American Warships The Rebels

Strengthening Positions and
Manufacturing Cartridges.

By Cable to the Morning Star.
Apia, Samoa, May 19. (via San

Francisco, June 3.) Since Admiral
Kautz's proclamation of April 23rd,
directing Mataafa and his following
to keep behind certain defined limits
around Apia the prescribed district
coveriug an area of twelve miles long
and six miles broad and which was
followed by a notification to Mataafa
that unless the rebels were outside
the prescribed limits in twenty --four
hours fire would be opened upon them
wherever they could be reached, there
has been no conflict with the rebels.

Captain Sturdee of H. M. S. Por
poise, accompanied by Rev. William
Iluckett, of the London Mission So-
ciety, as interpreter, paid the rebel
camp at Falenia a visit the day follow-
ing, and in order to avoid mistakes in
the future went over the boundary
lu.e several times with Mataafan
chiefs, who promised to keep the peace
until the commission had time to act.

The district which the rebels have
evacuated is quite large enough to
supply food to the Malietoans in Apia
and thus one of. the great difficulties
of .the naval authorities " has been
obviated. Since the rebels ' went to
Folenta a strong patrol of seven hun-
dred or eight hundred men daily make
the rounds, seeing that all is quiet and
that no looting or damage is done by
Malietoa's followers.

Declares He We Will Fight.

.Mataafa is building forts inland off
the town of Falenta, and his follow-
ers stoutly declare tbat even if the
commission is unanimous against him,
he will never acknowledge Tanu as
king, and will fight to the bitter end.
These assertions may be only talk, but
the question of the kingship does not
seem to lie within the scope of the
commission. Tanu was publicly
crowned by the American and British
authorities and was saluted with royal
honors bv the PhiladAlnhia and Tan- -
ranorna nn t.hrt nccocinn nf hie nnmna.
tion and on his formal visit to the war- -
snips since the armistice has been
in force. ,His chiefs, and Ta--
masese, thej vice king, are carry
mg on the 1 government in a way
tbat performs all the functions of
a good and stable government and
they are in possession. Tanu is king
de facto as well as de jure. In addi-
tion, there are now in Apia, 3,500. male
adults, carrying 2,700 rifles, "support
ing mm. xnis means thrt absolutely
half of Apia is at present supporting
ranu as King.

In the meantime the rohpla orn
streDffthenine' the nosi tion s aendinc nut
messengers for their sympathizers to

, 1 ii j 1 iwuio auu juiu mem, auu. are ousuy
engaged manufacturing cartridges.

OUR RELATIONS WITH SPAIN.

The Newly Accredited Minister to the
United States Formally Received

by President McKinIey.

By Teleurraoh to the Morning star.
Washington, June

relations wijh Spain, broken off April
lst, 1898, were formally resumed at

11 o'clock to day, when President Mc-Kinle- y

greeted Due D'Arcos, the newly
accredited minister to the United
States, in the Blue pirlor of the White
House. Simultaneously, in Madrid, if
the nroerramme arranged was cameri
out, Bellamy Storer, the new United
btates minister to Spain, was being
presented to Uuristiana, the Queen Re
gent, ounng. tne legal minority of his
Catholic Majesty Alphonso XIII. It
was a notable occasion in the world's
history the resumption of friendly
relations between two nations whip h
had been at war and in the brief strug-
gle had changed the map of the world.
The speeches of to-da- were esneciallv
notable. They wereplain-spoke- n a$d
uevoia or tne usual hazy diplomatic
pnraseoiogy.

The ceremonv was Ax.pflinorlir
simple. Promptly at 11 o'clock, thehmiM Ctnf Ka . ' . L ... .uvui ovi, mg carriages containing
the Due D'Arcos, Secretary-Ha- y und
the secretaries of the new Spanish
minister, senors Kiada and Fastor,
reached the White FTnn
crowd had collected to catch a glimpse
of the new minister. The party was
immediately ushered into the Blue
parlor. The Due was attired in his re
splendent diplomatic uniform. Across
his coat he wore a scarlet sash and on
his breast sparkled the insienia of half
a dozen orders, the dazzling cross of
the Order of the Catholic being most
conspicuous, lie carried his plumed
chapeau on his left hand and the copy
or uis aaaress in his right.

CONDITIONS IN CUBA.

The Situation In Santiago Province As
ported by General Wood The Peo

pie Peaceful and Contented.

By Teleifrapu to the Morning star.
Washington, June 3. The War

Department has received a lengthy re-
port from General Wood, at Santiago,
in which he says he has just returned
from a long trip through the interior
and along the north coast of Santiago
province. The people are all at work,peaceful, contented and as far as one
can see. fairlv hannv. (inn
speaking of the alleged brigandage m
ma province, says:

"The renorts which had nlormo,! the
citizens in . the , vicinity of Sama and
Banes were, as far as I could learn,
circulated by an old scoundrel called
Feria. He has spent his time anna- -
rently in circulating reports of
brigandage and actually inciting nnme
ignorant men to commit lawless acts.I took him off huietltr nnri tnl1l J U1U1that my orders to my officers to the
guardia rural were to give all men of
his description a short shift if thev
were caught in any work of this sori.

Tho whole nrnhlem t.n-rla- tr ,'n rSiho
is work. Put the idle people who arereading the inenHiaiv nno rn. wn.b- -- J VUtJ v. TWA A,relegate to a back seat the politicians
whose present importance rests solely
uu tue anenuons tney are receiving
iruui uur xipnnin nnn thatt nriii not- - I K 1 ""--J Tl ItXnave followers enough left to give
inem the slightest importance or
wtsinL in me community."

W. G. Enrfsiff. a nrosnernna fnmrini '

and his wife, living near Austin,
Texas, were fnnnn mnWlaiuxl 4--

- at lJUSXX
home. Thev had been shot thrnno-- a
window during the night. The assas-
sin then entering the house beat their
heads to a iellv
in search of valuables, v

At the Caucus of the Board

of Agriculture Held in "

Raleigh. ir.- -

THERI SALARIES ADJUSTED.

State Guard Encampment to be Held This
Year at Morebead City The Public

Printers Abbott's Case Again$t

Beddingtield Craig Bill.

Special Star Correspondence.,
RALEiGH.lsr. C.,fjune 1.

The Adjutant General announces
this morning that the State Guard en
campnient this year will be held at
Moreltead City. They will go into
caaiD in July by regiments. The
Second regiment will go first, followed
ten davs later by the Third. The
First will, next Fall, goon a practice
march in the western part of the
State. The time and place will be
designated by Col. Armfield.

Ta jt, listers in this county began list-i- n

sr taxes this morning., tThe ninety days allowed the public
urinters in which to deliver the bound
copies of the laws and documents to
the secretary of State expire on June
6th. After this date a forfeiture of
$50 a day shall bemad by the public
printers until the delivery of the laws
ancprdtjcuments is. completed. The
ilfK-.iim- f nts Rpnain .Tnnrnal urifl nnrt.
of the public laws have already been
delivered. The balance of the Public
Laws, all the Private Laws and the
House Journal are still to be delivered.

Abbott's Case Against Beddingfield.

In the case of D. H. Abbott acrainst
E. C. Beddingfield, for the office of
Corporation Commissioner, Judge
"Robinson TrAstprHn-o- - triot tha
defendant Beddingfield srive an addi
tional undertaking in the sum of
$1, 500, pursuant tcthje statutebuflhis
order shall be pf no force or effect
until the defendant is permitted to
draw toe salary attacned to tne olnce
of Corporation Commissioner.

ThA Amrian TAlinbnn anrl TaIa
graph Company to day complied with
but? Ll J V lUUiia Ul UiO Vsl CLliZ Mill ttliU
became a North Carolina corporation
Yesterday twenty-on- e insurance com-
panies were "domesticated," and a
large number of others sent in their
papers to day.

All the railroads in the State to
which the Jim-Cro- car law amities.
to-da- y put on separate cars for the
races.

Thfir-- is vArv crAnt nre&snrA for nf.- J - - w ' V V
ficesin fhe Agricultural Denartment.
The number of candidates is larger
man nas ever before been known.
There are mnm t.bnn n bundled anrtli.WffMcations for the position of fertilizer in
spector.

Special Star Telegram.
At a caucus of the Board of Agri

culture to-nig- officers we elected
and salaries fixed. The commission
er's salary was reduced from $1,800 to
$1,650; - the secretary's salary was
left at $1,500.

John W. Thompson, of Raleis-h- .

was elected Assistant Commissioner of
Agriculture, at a salary of $1,250.

B. W. Kilgore, formerly assistant
chemist here, now State chemist of
Alabama, was elected State Chemist;
salary $2,500. ' : .A -

Five assistants to the State
were chosen.

It was decided to abolish the two
regular fertilizer inspectors and em
ploy fifteen special inspectors at a sal
ary of $75 per month, to be employed
only when needed.

J. P. Arlington, Nashville, was elec
ted clerk in the chemical department:
salary $600. J . ' .

W. A. Graham, Jr., MacPellah.
registering clerk; salary $900.

Miss Annie Lewis. Rocky Mount.
usher in museum; $40 per month.

Miss LUCV Raavas T&ns1rir M
stenographer; $50 per month.

Thomas C. Cherry, Edgecombe.
watchman, $50 per month.

H. H. Brimley was curator
of the museum ; salary, $1,200.

Assistant .chemists: Wm. Allen.
Wadesboro; C. B. Williams, Eliza
beth City; S. E. Asbury, Gastonia;
Grimes Haywood, Raleigh: Fred C.
Lamb, Elizabeth City.

Fertilizer inspectors, by districts:
First district, J. C. Davis, of Martin.
and H. T. Kins' of Pitt: Second. TT

PDortcb, Wayne, Hill J. Reed, Perquimans,

Wiley Barnes. Wilson:
Third, W. L. Williams, Cumberland;
Fourth, F.-J- , Brown, Johnston, E. Wf
Morris, Franklinton; Fifth. R. G.
Russell, Durham, J.'C. Kennett, Guil-
ford; Sixth, J. F. McKoy; Seventhi S.
Morris; Eighth, Hugh W. Lindsay;
Ninth, JrS. Bell and M. L. Reed.

Janitors, Gaston Broughton. Wake.
and J. F. Kennedy, Wayne; Engi
neer, C. C. Lee, Wake.

The caucus wasjn session until 11.30.
The Board, meets at 10 o'clock to

morrow to confirm these selections.

SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT.

Closing Exercises Address by Mr. Henry
Blount A Delighted Audience.

. Star Correspondence.
Whitakkrs, N. C Mav 29 Th"

fine' school of Elder A. J. Moore, nf
this place, closed a; successful session
on Friday last. Under the admirable
management of Capt. Moore and his
accomnlished dauobtA Mi
the school has steadily grown in popu- -

uu utseiuiness, tor the pupilshere receive the most thorough train-
ing. The exercises Friday eveningwere unusual v sttmnfiira Tn,
for the occasion was Henry Blount.
uo pociiooa urawr, ana ne was very

gracefully and felicitously presented

Moore in nnft nf iha iA4At
speeches this writer has ever heard.
The audience was carried awav with
his fine oratory, and enchanted withnis eloquence.

Church was a scene of great loveli-ness and beauty. It was beautifully
decorated and fill! f u.
pacity with the very elete of the town

iu wuuiry. xnis occasion wasi 'nnl tyTl Mott. "Battle fornum v- .-- v no uor- -
fectly at home and reeitsd theirnttle pieces and sang their sweet littlesongs perfectly and showed that they
had been thnrrnicrhlv fvaina1 n:
Lena Taylor presided at the organ.
.hubs Mamie .Battle led the choir. The
mUSIC Was COOd and tn thorn mut
honor is due for this magnificent en- -
leriainmeni.

A Family Secret "Doesnyour son
.

inherit bin flcrhtint. r - -- mkmwuk m uaities?" "YM hnt ilnnHW.. v.t
he cot them from bi mnt)i 11 m,iV'cago Record. . '

GOOD BARGAIN.

In tfie Sale to Germany of Her

Island Possessions in the
Pacific Ocean.

i
THE TERMS AND PRICE PAID.

Spain to Retain Coaling Stations In Each
Group To be Defended by Germany.

. Regarded As An Alliance Be

tween the Two Countries.

By Cable to tne Horning Star
Madrid, June 3. Germany, it is

announced, pays 25,000,000 pesetas for
the Caroline, Palaos and Marianna
islands. Spain retains three coaling
stations one in each group and Ger-
many undertakes to defend these sta-

tions in case oT'war.
Germauy, in addition, grants Spain

the most favored nation treatment in
Germany and in the colonial islands.

Berlin, June 3. The announce-
ment of the cession of the Caroline
ami other, islands towGermauy met
with a most favorable reception here.
The papers which commented upon it
laid stress on the success of German
policy, which, it is pointed out, ac-
complished now what Prince Bis-
marck was unable to do in 1885.

' Opinions in Washington.

Washington, June 3 rThe opinion
here is that Spain has made a very
good bargain in the price j she obtains
for the Pacihc islands. The cash com
pensation is about equal to the sum of
f5,000, 000 An United States money.
which, it is believed, would alone be
fun corapeiisatiou. But an addition.
the guarantees afforded by Germany
are regarded as extraordinary. The
permission to Spain to retain three'
coaling stations, and above all the un
dertaking to protect these in time of
war, are certainly of great value. In
fact, it is said, the undertaking to uro
4ect the coaling stations for Spain may
be regarded as in a sense committing
Germany to an alliance With Spain.
for it is conceivable, to execute the
guarantee, Germany may be placed in
a position where she must go to war
ior spam s sane.

The concession that Snain mav en
joy favorable treatment in trade with
Germany and her colonies is said to
be of value so far as the mother coun
try is concerned, but of little impor
tance in respect to the colonies of Ger
many.

It is said at the State Denartmen t
that our government is not in the way
iu ue auviseu oinciaiiy or ,tms transac
tion until, perhaps, Ambassador
White, at Berlin, reports it to the de
partment as an item of information.

The reason for this is that the transfer
nominally concerns nobody save the
two parties to it.

It is said that the United States
might have acquired the islands some
time ago on practically the same
terras. Certainly as to the Carolines,
we might have had possession of
Ualau, the pearl of the group, and
perhaps all of the islands, in exchange
for $1,000,000 cash and exceptional
trade rights for Spanish trade in Porto
Rico and Cuba. During the peace
conference at Paris the American
commissioners offered the million for
Ualan, and the trade was under way
when it was broken off through the
additional demand by Spain for
favored treatment in trading with
Cuba and Porto Rico.

Rev. Dr. W. H. P. Faunce, of New
York, has been elected president nf
crown university. '
J. W. NORWOOD, LEE H. BATTLE.

President. Cashier.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

wnn resources ot over
$1,000,000 we quarantee

k m W

sarety.
Our large facilities afford

every accommodation.
Loans made dailv Give

Wm

promptness.
A desire to nlease ensure

courteous attention.
With these facts before vou

we ask for your business

Safety Deposit Soxes for
rent, ,

aor38tr

S. P. McNAIR,

Wholesale Grocer
North Water Street,

OFFERS RIB
FLOUR.

SIDES.
D. S. PLATES
PURE LARD

LARD COMPOUND
FOR STAR LYE.

EIENDELSON'S LYE
TOMSON'S LYE.

CRACKERS.
PIC-NI- C CHEESE.SALE

1COFFEE.
SUGAR.

Rust Proof Oats.
September Mullets.

.11 t

ISA SYSTEM EUJLDERj&IYES APPETITE
j. ft Inc. LIVER

TARTFI CCQ

is sold SfricTly on its Merits. It is The
no Thill Tnnio a tKauuui viiiii iuiiiu ui imc di'laliCOl Ui ltC
and your money refunded if ;

ir tans to fiirv wn 11
Ji '

ROBERT B, BELLAMY. .

. mar24y Wholesale and RetaU Draggtib

White Republican Convicted of

Murdering a Negro Pardoned
by the Ooyernor.

iTTE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.

Crops Seriously Damaged by Hail and Wind

Storms Insurance Companies Li- -

censed Arduous Work of Au-

diting Penitentiary Claims.

Special Star Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. C , June 3.

The Governor has pardoned James
A. Moore, son of Ex Sheriff Moore,
(Republican), of Franklin county.
He, was convicted of murder in the
second degree for killing a negro and
sent up for fifteen years. The hoaii-cid- e

occurred at a political barbecue
near Franklinton while Russell was a
candidate for Governor. He had
served three years of his sentence.
The pardon was granted . yesterday
but Iihs not been announced at the
extcutiv office. . Asked yesterday if
there wks auy reason assigned for the
pardon Private Secretary Cade said
there wss, but he was not authorized
to give it out.

Crops Damaged.

Great ilamnge has been done to
crops iu tltia county by the recent hail
and wind storm. In some places ' the
tobacco crop has been ruined and the
cotton crop has been twice replanted.
There have been three hail storms in
the county this week, accompanied by
severe winds. They occurred Mon-
day, Wednesday and Thursday.

Davidson county this morning set-
tled its 1898 taxes, paying in to the
State Treasurer $8,665.90.

Board of Agriculture.

The Board of Agriculture did a
number of things yesterday.

All the officers and employes agreed
on' by the caucus the night before and
published in Friday's Star were elec-
ted in a lump, except that King, the
present engineer, was retained. Be-
sides these things the board did the
following:

Loaned $1,500 to the State Fair.
Voted to pay members per diem

from the time they leave home.
Awarded the contract for the new

museum annex to Itner & Co., of
Charlotte, at $17,500.

Loaned $5,000 to the Agricultural
and Mechanical College for a month
or so.

The report of the Finance Commit-
tee was of a sensational nature, ex-
posing the extravagance of the Fu-
sion board.

Insurance Companies Licensed.

Of the one hundred and twenty-si-x

insurance companies licensed to do
business in North Carolina this year,
ninety-on- e have complied with the
conditions of the Craig bill by becom-
ing domestic corporations. Thirtv-fiv- e

have failed to comply with the law,
and tneir license is therefore useless.
Until they become home corporations
they can do no business whatever, un-
der a penalty of $200 a , day.

The A. and M.. College commence-
ment begins Monday night with the
baccalaureate sermon by Rev. A. J.
Mo.TTftlwftV editnp nf t.h "Proahntotnn
Standard, at Charlotte.

It is ruled by the State --Treasurer
thaf a photographer is liable to the
license tax of 5 to the State onlv onm
each year; but that 45 county tax
must be paid m every county in which
he does business.

Penitentiary Claims.

The work of auditing thn r.laimn nf
the nenitentiarv is an nrdnmia snH
difficult one. Already the executive
committee of the .board of directors
have spent two weeks at it and the
wnrV 19 Tint, cnmnlata trat TUa nnrr.
mittee will come back again week after
next 10 nmsn it up. JBy that time the
State Treasurer will 4iav th mrne
for the bonds recently sold. Thev
will be delivered to th nurrh
the Bankers' convention here next
week.

An Official is herA from Wnshincrtnn
city making an inspection with a view
to building a fi
from the city .to the Federal cemetery.

xse omciais at tne penitentiary were
surprised yesterday to see a nesrro con- -
Vick Will Willrina uralL- - iU- - ..u.uw, ' ' u. "H ' bUOgate and ask admission. He told them
A 1 A. 1 1 aiuai ne nas escaped irom tne nee farm
near Wilmington and walked back to
the nenitentiarv. 'Aelrot arhn ho voH
done'so he explained that "it had got
100 not aown mere" for nim and then
they were ''whipping niggers to make
em wors: naroer." tie said be "jes
nacneriy got ired er farm work any
way and wanted to come back ter
Raleigh. " He will be sent back.

ANOTHER GEORGIA OUTRAGE.

Brutal Assault by a Negro Upon a Widow
Lady Aged 65 Years The Ravisber

in Jail Lynching Feared.

By Telegraph to the Morning Btar.
Atlanta, Ga.. June 3. A sDecial

to the Constitution, from CedartOwn,
Ga., says: i

The Polk county jail here is sur
rounded at 11 o'clock to-niff- bv a
mob of three hundred men clamoriner

r1 A n il - -iur vjrrani ueii. a vacanond neorn
who was. nlflffiii thA t ! a tt tn- o- r- - w'wwj yi abrutal assail 1 1 11 nnn MVs T C. T.nmn
kin, a widow, 65 years of age, at an
early nour this morning. Deputy
Sheriff Hogg and his deputies say they
will protect the prisoner, and trouble
is feared.

Mrs. Lilimnlrin'a hnehanrl ora a tV.
1 " no.late J. C. Llimnlrin a inn nf

ernor Lumpkin, of Georgia, and she
is reiaiea 10 judge Liumpkin, of At-
lanta. Bell stoutly denies the charge.'
He sits crouched in Ju'a noil
with fear. Severaaprominent citi-
zens are talking to the mob in an
effort to indupe them to let the law
take its course.

THE HAGUE PEACE CONFERENCE.

Articles of the Russian Proposal on Arbitra
tion Agreed to Without Modifcation.

By Cable to the Morning star.
The Hague, June 3. The .drafting

committan nf thn P.c.. 1- uumcnuiw to-day held an important meeting, at
which M.. De StaaL head of the Rus-
sian delegation. Sir Julian Paunce- -
fOte. Chief nf thn "RinHcV. J.l.
and Count Nigra, chief of the Italian
uciegauoD, were present.

Articles 7 to 12 of the Russian pro--
Dosal. bearinv nn oK;..:t : b uiuouuu, wereagreed to almost without modification,
although the American delegates de-
clared that thev nnnln nnt Ar;t- ti
provisions of Article 10, that monetary questions and questions concern-
ing inter-oceani- c circles should becompulsorily submitted to an arbitra-
tion tribunal

The entire onmmiitaa nn
and arbitration will meet to review the
wont accompusned by the drafting'Committee. The lnttaw 11 .!..; nu hud uuWednesday the most important of all

Article 13. whinh ' noala r4t1, ),.
establishment of an arbitration court

nature are low, and the tree stands like- -

a
monument to

.the dead sum-
mer. .. ' In the
winter of life,
active men
experience a
similar lower-rin- g

of vital-
ity. In "some
the effect is

startling;
They loose
their grip on
life. They

seem like
monuments of
a buried past.
At this crisis
there is need

C T
Pi a meuicmeC"1

which will xourish 'and build up the
body, and increase its vital power. Such

ical Discovery. It enriches the blood,
purines it, carries off the clogging waste
of theystem, increases the nutrition of

- the body, and produces a sound, healthy
Condition with abundant vital power and
physical energy.

David Dug-gins- Esq., of Jones, Ohio Co., Ky --

writes: "When I began taking Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery I think I had nervous

, or general debility of three years' duration. I
' took three bottles of the 'Discovery.' During
the time I was taking it my leep became more
refreshing and I gained fifteen pounds weight,
and also gained strength everyday. It has been
six months since I took the medicine and I still
have reasonable health. I am willing to have
you publish this, and also my former letter,
If you wish to, and if it proves to be of benefit
to any afflicted person I will feel well repaid."

There is no alcohol or other intoxicant
in "Golden Medical Discovery," neither
opium or other narcotic drugs. r
. The "dealer who offers a substitute for
the "Discovery" is seeking to profit

Jiimself, not. to help you. Insist on hav-
ing " Golden Medical Discovery."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free, on receipt of stamps
to cover cost of mailing only. Send 21
one cent stamps for edition in paper

overH or 31 stamps for cloth binding.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

THE TOUCH OF A WOMAN'S HAND,

MARION F. HAM.

- (A. tribute to the Bed Cross nurses
in Letter and Sterberg hospitals whose
gentle and faithful devotion, has saved

u uiauy uves. i

It's th subtle touch of a woman's
hand

When deatE is hoverine1 nich.
That reaches down from somewhere

And grapples a man with the hooks of
love,

And drags, him back from the
shadowy, strand

And will not let him die.

It's not that a man isn't good at
heart,

Or kind in thn wav nf n man
And ready to give of his brawn and

oram
.But it isn't his knack to doctor anain.

Because he wasn't cut out for that
part

In the cast of the Infinite plan.

It's something a man can't under
stand,

An art that he. can't acquire :
When the molten tide of the fever's

r flood ; . ,
Scorches his marrow and withers his

blood.
- it s the cooling touch of a woman s

hand
That plucks him out of the fire,

And pulls him together and sets him
su-aig-

And gives him a place to stand :

Oh, there isn't a salve on this ball of
dirt,

inai will ease the smart of a man
that's hurt.

. And woo him back from the jaws of
rate, ,

Like the touch of a woman's hand.
And if there isn't a city of gold,

Or bliss in a better land,
It wouldn't be CAUSA fnr a oroat atrA
Since God has tempered the toil and

- uweai,
And give us heaven to have and to

hold
In the touch of a woman's hand.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

The most useful is the greatest.
- Parker.

As much of heaven is visible
. we have eyes to see. William Win-

ter. '

When our hatred is too bitter it
places us below those we hate. La
liochefoucald. ;
. The hour that is gone I cannot
recall, but I will do better
than the yesterday. Let us "leave
oenina our low vaulted past." Dyer.
- There are many things in
Christianity. we do not understand-Neithe-

do our pastors. Christianity
is a vast scheme. Are we doing what
we do understand? -

Genuine good taste consists in
, saying much in few words, in choosing
among our thoughts, in having order

. and arrangements in what we say, andm speaking with composure. Fene- -
"ton.' Overcoming the world implies

overcoming a state of wordly anxiety.
Worldly men are almost incessantly
in a fever of anxiety lest their worldly
schemes should fail. But a man whogets above the world gets above this
state of ceaseless and corroding

. anxiety. Charles G. Finney.
Christ's words are the only

tender ones about flowers in ihe Bi- -
ble. There are many allusions thatthe sublime aspects and grand objects
of nature to the mountains and trees

but hardly anything is said of the
lowly things that grow on the bosom
and light up the shadow of the other.Hugh MacMillan.

The purest lives I have known
have not been those carefully screened
from the world, but which, coming up
in it, have kept themselves unspotted.
The sweetest and truest have grown
and ripened under conditions, you
you would say, most hostile, but which

.. have been wrought into the means ofa grandly nlevated and faithful lifeJ. F. W. Ware.

v Goldsboro Argus: The death
of Mr. I. Newton Brown occurred athis home in this city to day (Friday).
While his death was not altogether
sudden, still it was unexpected at this
time, notwithstanding the fact that hehad been in feeble health for some
time.

A LOCAL

and ATARRH
CLIMATIC

DISEASE
Nothing bnt a local

remedy or change of
climate will core ft.

Get a well-know- n

-
, . specific,

Ely's Cream Bali,

"MJetaTSCOLD'N HEAD
Opens and cleansos the Nasal Passages.Allays Inflammation. Heals and Protects theMembrane. Restores the Senses of Taste andBmell. No Cocaine. No Mercury. No Injuri--

Sf.??.8" .EH?600;,1 Druggists or by mail;br man.
KLT BECKraiivWWarren St, New York.! IT talaa

GEO. O. GAYLORD, PropJ

The Monarch

4

(ABSOLUTELY PURE.) V
SSurengthcimes r?m lts Purity. It Is all pure coffeefreshly roasted, and is sold only in one-pou- nd sealedpackages. Each package will make 40 cups. Tho back- -

h,asa dehclous flavor. Incomparableis a luxury within the reach of all.
Insist on "Lion" CoffeeNever cround nni arxirt i l n
Non Genuine without Lion's head.

If your Grocer

RACKET
brought buyers to the

wno paid their casfe and went away convinced that they had got
m the SHOES purchased a dollar's worth of leather for every 331
pents they gpenf.

BEAiR IN MIND
that the chance to buy a FIEST-CLAS-S SHOE for a

i' iAbb price, is not going to last forever, for the stock is sc-U--;mg faster and faster each day, and will soon be gone, and theayou will have to wait until we can buy another Shoe house outat 25c on the dollar, before we can offer you the same bargain thatwe offer you now.
The most Btvlisli nrl Tioofj ,v --- j ; a Kiiio block is me part that is leu.

tooiS;S"rW-8?ldl!Bw0ld- f ,afc. d farion., andwhad no chance
TMnI 0ds; mWe are somZ t0 8el1 this week a lot of Ladies'Shoes m Rlap.k frnm 41 ff An xv 7 , .
from Stt nn K A rpV VJ-

1 Tl I tPTI T. a I .nnr.l Inarfav WttAAn
7 " v wuuco-- , uvm rjiacK and Tan, we have that for

offo7l7ce0nts.13 SeS -- f6r almost nothing- -a M.W

mnl-P1,6- 3
if18868 SSPPe at Prices that will make you buy, and

some-one-el- se
J e!lW!-Wa?-

t
d0llars' and we are Somg to have your's or

s, bargains we offer are bound to gather the coin.

CEO. O. QAYLORD, Prop.,
MABKET STREET NEAR FRONT.

my 28 tf

WOW is the ti me
To make your deposits

.; IN THE ,

Wilmington Savings and Trust Co.

FJSHi! the'becjinning of oub
' nLJ-SSJPN- QUARTER. ALL

ON OB BEFORE THAT DATK

Begin to draw interest at rate of.
FOUR PER CEWT. 'my S8 tt . ; Wflmlnaton. it. b my 87tf


